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Letter from the Editor
at

get scheduledand carriedout? Howdoesthe annual
TeacherTraining
Courses
Teachers'Conference
happeneveryyear? How is thereenoughmaterialto fill an
ofThe Vital Forceeachquarter?How doesit getpublishedand distributed?
doestheT'oi ChiChihcommunitywebsiteget maintainedand improvedon a
basis?Howdoestheonly non-profitT'aiChiChihCenter(in Albuquerque,
NM)keepitsdoorsopento teachersand studentsalike?
Theansweris: throughthe largelyvolunteereffort of accreditedT'aiChiChih
teachers,
and sometimes
students,ond sometimesspouses
or other familymembersof teachers.Although we have no formal organization, we are an organcommunity of individuals.
of the examplesI listedabovewerethe originalideaof eitherJustinStone,
of T'ai ChiChih,or any of a great numberof accreditedteachersof T'ai
Chih,eachcontributing their sharetowardsworking for the commongood
the T'ai Chi Chrhcommunity, without thought of personalgain. lt takes
peoplewith ideasand peoplewilling to carry them out to accomplishthese
T'aiChiChihhasgonethroughsomeamazinggrowth in the last 25+years,but,as
hasbeensayingfor at leastthe last 111/z
yeors(sinceI first met him),'T'ai
Chihis stillin itsinfancy."WhenI wasfirst accreditedto teach 111/z
lears aQo,
peopleyou'dmeetdidn'tknow whatT'ai Chi Chihwas. Meditation,letalone
meditation"wasunknownto mostpeopleand pooh-poohedby the
types.Sincethat time,themedicalestablishmenthasperformedand publishedstudiesconcludingthehealthbenefitsof meditation,andalsoour moving
T'aiChiChih.
great strength of our community has come from Justinb original decreeto
acceptmoney or gifts from any accredited teachen A feeis paid to bea teacher,yes,
but afterthat,any moneyearnedgoesinto the teacherbpocknot into Justin'sor to anynational treasuryaccount,either.For thisreason,
is not a mandatedobligation.Thereis freechoice.Someonewho is grateful
thisspiritualdisciplinenaturallywantsto givesomethingback. Themoney
earnedfrom thisspiritualdisciplineis chargedmoneyand the way it is spentis also charged.Greatdeedshavebeenaccomplishedas teachershavewillingly spent
theirown hard-earneddollarsand donatedtheir own valuabletime to furtherthe
good,whetherby spendingthe moneyrequiredto attend/ audit distant
T'aiChiChiheventsso that theirpracticeand subsequentteachingof theform
becomeclearer,beginningor carryingout a communityproject,hostingan
in theircommunityin orderto inueasecommunity,promotingT'aiChiChih
scientists
and the media.Sometimesthereis a gentleor not-so-gentleprodding
lustin or Edor anotherteacherto inspirethat personto act,but,the decision
do so is entirelythat person's,
and the choiceto declineis sometimesbest,too.
questionI poseto you is: are you grateful toT'ai ChiChih? Notto any
necessarily,
but toT'ai ChiChih?BecauseT'aiChiChihhasa life of itsown,
a charter. lf you believein the charter,perhapsyou will decideto act in some
to aid itscourse...The
choiceisyours,entirelyyours.
Noel Altman,Editor
2
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Respond
Readers
I havea questionthat I didn't see
answeredin your ["TheVitalForce
AssociationCommonly-AskedQuestions'l article[publishedat the back
DirectoryJ.
of the 2000Teachers'
I know we can distributequotes,etc.
to studentsif
from the VitalForce
the nameof the magazineis stated.
Whataboutusingthem in our fliers,
and otherinformationwe useas
outreachto find new students?And
canwe usethe great info on the
websitefor outreach?Maybethis
shouldbe addressedto Ed,but if
possible,pleaselet me know.Thank
YOU,
ViktoriaVercelletto
Hightstown,NJ
lEditor'snote: Yes,it is fine to usethe
articles(or excerptsfrom them)from
TheVltal Forcetor outreachpurposes'
as longasyou aredistributingthem
for free and the sourceof the publishedinformationis thoroughly
cited-"The Vital Force"and the
issuedateshouldappearaboveor
belowthe quotedmaterialon the
flyer,brochure,etc. aswell asthe
name(s)of the author(s).
The same goes for previously-published material that appearson the
T'ai Chi Chih website. (All soutcesare
cited along with the articles there). lf
the information on the website is not
attributed to a particular person or
organization,then you may use it as
well in your materialswithout citing
any source. Again,all of this usage
applies to materialswhich you are
distributing for free.I

Pleaseenroll me as a new member
of the Vital Force,Journal of T'ai Chi
Chih. . . I look forward to receiving

this publication.I enjoyedverY
muchthe workhop conductedby
EdAltmanherein SanAntonioSunday. lfeel it shouldprofitme immenselyasa studentof T'aiChi
Chih.Thankyou. A checkis enclosed.Verysincerelyyours,
Dorothy Perez
SanAntonio,TX
(studentof Sr.Geraldine
Kline)

ers Directory,and it lists me as being
inactive. I left that box blanK not
listing active or inactive.I meant it
to be left blank. Pleasenext time
just leave it blank if not listed.
Thankyou.
P.S.Also,why isn't Justin Stone the
Originatorof T'aiChi Chih listed in
the Directory?
Patricia Dawn
Lancaster,CA

Greetingsand Peacefrom Schenec- lEditor's note: I'm sorry to hear that
you did not wish to be listed as'inactady,NY! Forthe NewYearI told
tive'i When you leave that box blanlc
myselfI would checkout our webwhoever is doing the data entry has
site sinceI haven'tcheckedit in
to make their best guessas to which
sometime. lam thrilledby what I
you should be listed as:"active"or
see! The layout,thearticles,the
"inactive|usually leaving it as whatphotographs,
the professionalism!!!! ever option you elected the last time
you renewed. We only have the two
Wonderful!Thankyou for all of your
options. Rememberthat the primary
work!
Arthur Foo
NY
Schenectady,
. . . Beinga teacherof TCCis one of
in
the most rewardingexperiences
my life. lt is so niceto sharethis Gift
of TCCwith othersand to seethe
positiveeffectit hason their lives...
JohnO'Connor
Garrison,NY
The web pagelook fantastigreally,
reallygreat. I am so impressed.
Keepup the good work.
DavidSchulberg
5an Lorenzo,CA
Just receivedmy copyof the Teach-

purposeof the Directory is to allow
teachersto make referrals to one
another. Knowing whether a teacher
is active is critical to making a referral. When you tenew, be sure to mark
one or the other. And rememberthat
'hctive" means basically that you ate
wlllingto teach, not necessarilythat
you have classesgoing right now.
(You could always offer private les'
sonsin that circumstance.)
Justin Stone requested that his
phone number be left out of the Directory and since he doesn't have an
e.mail address either (and never
will!),there would have been no contact information for him. A mistake
was made, however - he should
have been included with his name
only. We have already apologized to
him for this inadvertant error and
plan to correct it with the next printing (of the 2oO1Directory at the end
continuedon page 31
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TheStateof the Community
By EdAltman
ChiChihcon/\ fter our first25 years,T'ai
/-ltinues to grow and providea positive
influencein manyareasof our society.
Followingour celebration
of this milestone
at lastyears'conference,
I want to review
areasof recentprogress,
and outlinesome
directionsfor our growth into the future.
Certification
Newteachercertificationhasbeen the areaof greatest
improvementin the lastfew years,and l'm gratefulto all
teacherswho communicate
and imposethe rigorous
preparationstandardsnecessary
for their candidatesto
be successful
duringtheir accreditationcourse.We've
seensignificantimprovementsin the levelof maturity
manynew teachersexhibit when they first beginteaching,and it is a pleasureto seeso many demonstratea
greatdepth of sincerityto improvetheir practiceand
assistin effortsto helpspreadT'ai ChiChih.
Lastyear75 candidatesattendedteachertraining coursesto becomeaccreditedto teachT'aiChi Chih.
Of these,90%o
weresuccessful
in receivingtheir teaching
certificatesduring the accreditationcourse.Theothers
weregiven a "deferred"accreditation
and havebeen
qualified
workingwith another
teacherto helpthem
completetheirtraining.At the time of writingthis article,three of the sevendeferredteachershavecompleted
their training and receivedtheir certificatesto teachT'ai
ChiChih.I would liketo thankthe followingteachers
who havebeenaskedin the lastyearto assistdeferred
candidates
in completingtheirtraining:Marlene
Brown,Sr.Antonia Cooper,Carla Grant,Judy George
and Kathy (Vieth) Albers. Theirdedicationand willingnessto help othershasbeenextremelynecessary
and
greatlyappreciated.

candidatepreparation.lt is very difficultfor everyone
when someonereceivesa deferredaccreditation,
and
this situationis entirelypreventable!lf you areplanning
to preparea candidateand haveanyquestionsor concernsabout the accreditationprocesspleasecontact
other teacherswith moreexperiencein this matter,or
get in touch with recentteachertrainingcoursehosts.
Anothersuggestion
isfor localteachersto work
togetherasa groupto preparetheircandidates.
This
hasbeenvery effectivein manyareasbecausethe limitationsof any individualteacherareusuallyovercome
by workingas a group. Someteachersmay chooseto
becomea subjectcoachin areassuchas"movements'j
"leadinga group"or"presentations'i
Thishelpsensureall
candidatesin the group receiveconsistentinstruction,
and makesit easierto overcomethe"myopia"wesometimeshavewhen it comesto evaluatingour own students.

Expansion
T'aiChiChihhasexpandedinto manynew areas
throughout North Americaand abroadin recentyears.
In the lastyear,I havegivenworkshopsin keyareasof
grovrrth
suchasVictoria(BritishColumbia,
Canada),
San
promote
Antonio(Texas),and
Portland(Oregon)
to help
T'aiChiChihand generateenthusiasm
withinthe local
community.
The workshopin Victoriahasled to a teacher
trainingcoursewhichwill be heldin Edmonton(Alberta,
Canada)laterthis year.Thiswill be the first teacher
trainingofferedin Canadasince1990,and l'm very excited aboutthis event.TheSanAntonioworkhop hasalso
led to our scheduling
a first-ever
trainingtherethis
Summer.ln additionto these"new"cities,T'aiChi
Chih
teachertraining courseshavebeentaught for the first
time in Florida,
Missouri,
NorthCarolina,
Ohio,Pennsylvania,andVirginiain recentyears.

Obviously,wewould like all courseattendeesto
receivetheir accreditationcertificatewith their classOneareawhichhasshownconsistent
expansion
mates,but this canonly be accomplished
if teachers
overthe lastfive yearsis NewJersey/ NewYork,and
who aresendingcandidates
makesurethey understand, we'reveryexcitedthat 2000will bringthe AnnualT'ai
communicate
enforce
and
the appropriatestandards
for
continued
onpage6
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T'aichi Chihand the Future
ByJustinStone

s gains power.He who is receptiuelearns.
whofeels what can't beseenis guided intuitiuely. He who is sad when he triumphs,
understands.
on this Lifeby JustinF.Stone
20thCenturyPsalms/ Reflections
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Stateof Community
continued
frompage4
Chi ChihTeachers'Conference
to the EastCoastfor the
firsttime! | lookforwardto seeingallT'aiChiChih
teachersat the"mainevent"ofthe year.
Our teachingcommunitynow includesactive
T'aiChiChihteachersinTcountriesoutsideof North
America,
and we'realsoseeinga consistentincrease
in
the numberof T'aiChiChihteachersin Canada!Within
the U.S.,theareasof noteworthygroMh includethe
South(Florida,
Louisiana),
Midwest(Missouri,
lllinois,
Ohiq Minnesota),
Northeast(NewYork,
NewJersey,
Pennsylvania),West
Coast(California,
Oregon),
and of
course,thebirthplaceof T'aiChiChih,NewMexico.

In California,FOLSOMSTATEPRISONcontinuesto offer
programwithina correctional
the largestT'aiChiChih
setting.Accordingto JamesHecker,the T'ai ChiChih
teacher/inmate
who is leadingthe program,thenumber
of inmateswho havebeentaughtT'aiChiChihis approximately500. He alsonotesthat nearlyall of the
inmatesat the prisonareawareof whatT'aiChiChihls
and that coursesareavailable.
Jamescontinuesto receiveconsiderableoutsideassistance
from fellowteachersJudy Trethewayand SteveWornoff,and is working
to promoteand expandthe T'aiChiChihprogramin
new directionsat Folsom.

SCApublishesinformationto all membersaboutT'aiChi
ChihTeacher
/ Studentworkshops
taughtby the Head
of T'aiChiChih,and encourages
them to improvetheir
practiceby attendingtheseevents.

In 1999,T'aiChi
Chihwasfeaturedon a nationwideradio
program("TheDavidEsselShow")thanksto the efforts
of Mariie Basslerand CarmenBrocklehurst.An indepthinterviewwasalsoairedon NationalPublicRadio
in NorthDakotain conjunctionwith the teachertraining
coursehostedby ChristeenMclain in October.
Justin Stone hasreceivedtwo significantacknowledgements
as a resultof our collectiveeffortsto
helphim spreadT'aiChiChih.TheAMERICAN
MEDI(AMA),includedT'aiChiChihin
CALASSOCIATION
their 460-page"CulturaI Competence Compendium'j
HannahHedriclcan accredited
T'aiChiChihteacher
who worksat the AMA,editedthe compendiumand
workedto get T'aiChiChihincludedwithin it asa tomplementary practice"for the health profession.
Justinwasalsoaskedby the UNITEDNATIONS
to speakaboutT'aiChiChih!Thank to CarolynPerkins
in NewYorkfor helpingto makethis international
body
awareof the significantbenefitsof T'aiChiChihpractice.
Thistype of work doesa greatdealto helpget our messageout!

THESHEPHERD'S
CENTER
OFAMERICA(SCA)
is a non-denominational
agingadvocacygroupthat encourageslocalcommunities
to developprogramswhere
seniorscan helpotherseniors.In 1998,SCAwasprovided with a listof accredited
T'aiChiChihteachersin areas
neartheir 90 centersaroundthe country.At that time,
they alsobeganofferingJustinStone'sT'ai ChiChihtext
and videotapefor salethroughtheir localcenters.

The nationalofficeof the ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATIONreleased
a statementthatT'aiChiChih"would
be beneficialforpeoplewith arthritis."T'aiChiChih
teacherKaren Schneideris to be thankedfor her work
at local,regional,
and nationallevelswithinthe Foundpersuade
ationto
them to makethisannouncement.

SCAnow reportsthat approximately1/3 of
thesecentersofferT'aiChiChihcoursesor havepurchasedT'aiChiChihmaterials.Lastyear,SCAsentone of
its own staff members,Lucy Ann Fleischman,tobecomeaccreditedto teachT'aiChiChih.Sincethat time,
SCAhaspresented
T'aiChiChihat two of theirthree
regionalmeetings,and
includesan overviewof theT'ai
ChiChihprogramin theirtrainingseminars.ln addition,

In NewMexico,theT'Al CHICHIHCENTER
leda
write-incampaignto their localPublicTelevision
Station
(PBS)
whichresultedin the PBST'aiChiChihprogram
beingshownagain.Thisisa greatexampleof the valuablework being performedby Dora Derzon,Uly Messier,Robert Montes de Ocaand Ann Rutherford asthe
Center'sBoardof Directors.I hope other areaswill lead
similareffortsto get the programbackon the airto help
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familiarizepeoplewith the manybenefitsof T'ai Chi
Chih practice.CarmenBrocklehurst,whowasfeatured
in the programand workedfor manyyearsto makeit a
continuesto expandT'aiChiChihin new areas
reality,
and a groupof fellow
withinthe state.ln 1999,she
teacherspresentedT'ai ChiChihat the NewMexico
Governor'sConference!

TheVitalForce
T'ai Chi Chih,hasunderTHEVITALFORCE,tournalof
underthe guidanceof
gonea significant
transformation
visionand hard
Her
Altman.
Noel
new
Editor
the
work and that of her volunteerstaff (VictorBerg,Doug
Harned,and myself)haveimprovedits abilityto prolinkfor the entireT'ai
communication
videan invaluable
now
representnearly
ChiChihcommunity.Students
andT'aiChiChihteachersare
207oof total membership,
with their students
encouragedto shareTheVitalForce
personalpractice.
their
in
them
motivated
to help keep
RecenteffortsatTheVitalForcehaveled to a
vastlyimprovedT'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite
(www.taichichih.org),and
the integrationof the website
Thishashelpedimprove
with the teacherdatabase.
and reducedthe amountof effort redata consistency
of
quiredto maintainthe website.Approximately600/o
of TheVital ForceAssociationnow
the teacher-members
havetheir contactinformationappearingon the sitefor
outreach
referralpurposes!In addition,anextensive
year
invitingover500
mailingwasalsocompletedlast
accreditedteachersto receivea free
non-subscribing
issueof TheVitalForceto encouragethem to become
members.

What'sComingNext?
The lastfew yearshavebeenspent improvinghow
are preparedand taughtto become
teachercandidates
worlc
ThanKully,this
T'aiChiChihteachers.
accredited
startedby JustinStone,continuesto grow and expand
due to the effortsof teachersthroughoutour worldwide
is our
community.Nextto our personalpractice,this
and theseeffortshavea great
greatestresponsibility,
impacton the futureintegrityof the T'aiChiChihteaching community.
Oneexcitingnew directionfor the community
MOVEMENT'/
will be an annualDAYOF"JOYTHRU
T'Al CHICHIHon Justin'sbirthday
CELEBRATING
(November
20th). Thisidea,includingthe date,was
suggestedby both Aida Wilks and Sr.AntoniaCooper,

and Justinhasgivenhisconsentto it. I hopeaccredited
teachersthroughoutthe worldwill usethis dayto prodemonstramoteT'aiChiChihby givingpresentations,
tions and conductingoutreachefforts. lt will be one day
eachyearwhen we willturn our attentionoutwardand
expressour gratitudeforT'aiChi Chih,and shareit with
our surroundingcommunities.
Thefuture directionof growth forT'ai Chi Chih
will be in offeringteachertrainingcoursesoutsideof
NorthAmericawhen thosecommunitiesarelarge
enoughto supportsuchan event.Our listof active
and they all
teacherscontinuesto grow in theseareas,
benefitfrom yourcontinuedfocusand communication
with them. lf you'replanninga trip abroad,whynot
makethe connectionwith anotheraccreditedteacher
and practicetogether?
TheT'aiChiChihcommunityis stillwaitingfor
great
that
"breakthrough"articleor interviewto appear
of T'aiChi
in the nationalmedia.An in-depthdiscussion
Chihin a majormagazineor newscoverageon an intertopic suchas Folsom
esting(andperhapscontroversial)
Prisonwill open manydoorsforT'ai ChiChih.Forexample,evenif we ignorethe factthat teachingT'aiChiChih
to inmateshelpsthem improvetheir lives,thereis a significantfinancialmotivationfor taxpayersto havethem
learnand practiceT'aiChiChih.lt costsabout545,000
to houseand feeda prisonereachyear.Whenit is realizedthat inmateswho practiceT'ai ChiChiharefar less
likelyto returnto prison,it will be seenasa viableway
to freeup millionsof our tax dollarseachyearfor usein
more productiveprojects.lt isn't hard to seehow this
might be of interestto the mainstreammedia! Perhaps
you,or your students,havea personalor professional
to T'ai Chi
contactwho would be of greatassistance
please
let
me
know!
Chih.lf sq
In the meantime,lwill continueto workwith
of qualifiedand dedicatedT'ai
and relyon the assistance
ChiChihteachersand studentswho volunteerto take
on a largerrolewithin the community.My focuswill be
forT'aiChi Chih,directingour
on generatingenthusiasm
groMh,and buildingthe minimalstructuresrequiredto
supportthe needsof our community.
In the last25 yearsthe world hasgaineda great
dealby our teachingand practicingT'aiChiChih.Great
when we arewillingto
thingscanbe accomplished
work togetherin a selflessmanner.In orderto prepare
onPage31
continued
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Blanketon the Pond
BySharonSirkis
sawripples,symbolizingmovement. Yes,lcan moveforward,I
canput myselfout there,I can
shine.Butwill l? | needto do it.
I'msupposedto do it. But I don't.
Not yet,anyway.I know I needto
trust more,towait and be Patient. I admit I want things
. . . lwas drawnto thePondbecause cozyand comfortablebefore I take the leapof faith.
it remindedme of myself.Thick,
Butthat'snot the way it
gunkedup algaecloggingthePond work,and this leavesme
wasexactlyhow I felt inside.Stuck, conflicted and frustrated.

larrivedon Sundayafternoon
lAugust29,1999at Mahwah,
trainings
N.J.Auditingteacher's
is alwaysa learningexperience
for me,and this one was no exception.Thistime,however,most
of the learningtook placebefore
the trainingevenbegan.

Thenlfelt a strongneedto
throw morestones.Harderand
faster.I chuckledat the ripple
effectand thought of Working
the Pulley.My desireto throw
morestonesharderandfaster
ed,and I soonrealized
intensifi

Afterdinnerthat evening,I walkeda nearbytrail
at RamapoNaturePark
Off to my left,I noticeda
wide,flatareaof dark
totally stuck.(Likestickytaffyt)
green.Whatwasa golf
coursedoing here?| soon
that somethingdeeperwashaPrealizedthiswasn'tgrassor
I
astroturf,ratherI waslookingat a peningwithinme,although
didn'tfigureit out at the time.
pond coveredby a blanketof
greenalgae.lt seemedodd that
Later,it occurredto me that I
therewereno clumpsor breaks
wasdrawnto the pond because
in the algae.I couldn'tevensee
it remindedme of myself.Thiclc
anywaterunderneath.The onlY
gunkedup algaecloggingthe
hint of waterwasa twisted stick
pond wasexactlyhow lfelt inemergingat an anglefrom the
side.Stuck,totallystuck.(Like
centerof the algae.I stood there
stickytaffy!)
by its stillness.I
mesmerized
that
laughedto myself,thinking
After I threw the first stoneinto
only I couldbe fascinatedby
the algae,therewasa breakpond scum! | kept lookingfor a
through.Lookingat the water,I
patchof open water,but I saw
had a suddenglimpseof claritY.
none.SoI decidedto makeone.
Justlikethe glimpsesof clarity
lgrabbeda stoneand lightly
within myself.Butthen,just like
tossedit into the algae.I saw
the algaefoldsin upon itself,l
someripplesof water,but the
fold too. I withdraw,I fall into
algaeimmediatelyclosedback
fearand doubt,I want to hiberon itself.Likesuction.lthought
wantto renateand disappear,l
aboutourT'aiChiChihmoves,
mainanonymous.Butthen,after
to motion,and
from stillness
I pitcheda few more stones,I
backto stillness.

Flingingthe stonesharder
and fasterinto the algae
symbolizemy desperateneedto
breakup the muckand congestion,to get my life unstuck.This
holdstrue for my body aswell;
the junk food I eat clogsme and
trapsme in layersof insulation.
ThenI want to hibernate.
however,I haven't
Recently,
beenin the hibernatingmode. I
havemovedforward in certain
areasof my life,and I haveeven
in clarihad somebreakthroughs
ty,suchas my fear of success.
But becausesuccessoften requiresradicalchange,self-sabotagecontinuesto rearits uglY
head.And so I end up taking
two stepsforward and one steP
back.
I'm remindedof somethingEd
continuedon page3l
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Evolvingwith the Chi
ByChristeen
Mclain
Th. evolutionof chi through me hasbeenan inI crediblejourney.JustinStonehasconsistently
addressed
impermanence
and the importanceof
knowingthe self.Asthe issueswithin my tissues
havebeengentlyand timelyreleased,
I havebeen
blessedto havethe experienceof acquaintingmy
selfwith self(a precursorfor beginningto know
self)-through movement.Movementof body
whichstillsthe mind and allowsspiritintegration
and direction.
WhenI wasfirst introducedtoTCCthrough
my teacherJeanKatusin 1978,I FELT
and KNEWit
waspowerful.I immediatelyhad the senseof clicking into the alphabrainwavepattern.ln the biofeedbacktrainingI'dexperienced
in nursingschool,
it hadtaken 10 minutesin sittingmeditationto
hearthe beepsthat indicatedtransferto alpha.In
TCCit took a few momentsof Aroundthe Platterand it clicked!At that time in my own life,thiswas
amazingyet hardto graspas my lifeorientation
wasbusy-doing-ness.
Healthmaintenance
required
a strenuouswork-out,and EFFORT
to acheivethe
goal.Thus,it wasdifficultto acceptthat therecould
be EASE
with a movementthat couldacheivephysicaf benefitsthat NOW(22yearslater)practitioners
canaffirmand speakto personally.
Throughoutthe decadesof TCCpractice,l
havefound my own personalityexpressing
THROUGH
the movement.Goingbackto Conferences,Retreatswith Justin,and movingwith my
teacher,Jean
Katus,hasassistedwith getting back
"on line"and"in alignment"!
Thejourneyis humblingwith releasing
the
layersof personalityand ego that manifest
THROUGH
our movements.Whenwe are lucky,

10
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Justinmayspeakto us directlyand CUTTHROUGH
(likea sword)swiftlywith a comment.lt is a gift as
it canseverand changeone'smovement-and
habit-energy
tendancies-onthe spot. (Chi-therapy with a karmicspin).The releaseof CHIand flow
is instantlyfelt-lF the woundedego and"l" spot is
manifestingimpermanence.
l'vefound our conditioningwith prideand self-justification
with excus'self-defense'through
es-that specialtyof
a litany
of excus-ology
and reason-ology-canbe softened
throughT'aiChiChihenoughto'hearandtake
actionto shift'.
Theeasiestway l'vefound to evolvewith
the CHIis to stayconnectedto the SOURCE.
Then
the FORCE
lSwith you and miseryand dramacan
be dropped.lt is alla choice.Dailyopportunities
ariseto testone'scommitment.AsJustinhassaid
morethan once,"Nomatterhow manytimesyou
havemadethe mistake,youcan makeit again."
Mindfulness
is required.As RumithePersianpoet
born in 1207satd,"Thebreezeat dawn hassecrets
to tell you. Don'tgo backto sleep."Eachof us has
the KEYto our own conscious
awakeningand staying present-not going backto sleep,i.e.auto-pilot,
or spinning.T'aiChiChihis a KEYthat is powerful
asYOUaredailyin chargeof attaininga stateof
alertmindfulness
by beingPRESENT
to yourselfand
cellswith eachshiftof the weight-forward,backward,side-to-side.
Withthe thought,I feelthe energy flow inside.
Controlloosesit's power overyou as internal
guidancegentlycarriesyou. Trustthe senseof internalchi-it is a friendno one cantakefrom you
or me! lt welcomesone backwith no painor guilt,
movingin sync,weavinglife'stapestryquilt.

T'aiChiChihSharing
Brocklehurst
ByCarmen

vision(thatpeoplein NewMexicoknow aboutT'ai
Chi Chihand its benefits),wewere finally invited. lt

to participatein the movements(evena
eagerness
studentwith i brokenleg waswitlingto do it sitting down).The most wonderful p"ti it something

rr
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Newteacherhasquestionsfor Justin
vs.ChiKung
Stoneabout"Master'iTCC

0uestion2; Exactlywhat doesthe term"Master"
convey?| wasawarecluringthe teacher'sinstruction
classes
that the terrn was not usedin connectionwith
"accredited
T'aiChiChihinstructor'iI am alsoawarethe
terrn is usedfor teachersof T'ai ChiCh'uan.ls this a term
you preferwe not use? (l don't Considermyselfa
"Master"atthis time,anyway!)

questions
Justinresponds
candidlyto newteacher's
DearTrish,

silentTCCand benefitfrom the Essence;
they aretoo busyanalyzing
it.

Thanksfor your letter.I am glad
you are progressingwith your
teaching;it is the bestway to really
By"fullstance"l gatheryou mean
learnTCCand sinkintothe Essence. to havethe feet far enoughapart. lf
Toomanywordsspoilit. Intellectual they are too closetogether,thestupeopledon't allowthemselves
dent will probablydo a stiff-legged
to do

12
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TCC.On the otherhand,toowide a
spreadmay penalizebalance.You
arethe teacherand will haveto arriveat a happycompromise.
Theterm "Master"is tossedaround
so muchit is meaningless
in the
West.Somedisciplines
enticestu-

dentsto spendtheirmoneyby promisingthey will be called"Master"
commercial
whenthey graduate,a
ploy. In Zen,amonkor studentwho
hasmadea realbreahhru into Samaybe given
tori (enlightenment)
"lNKA"orapprovalof hisenlightenmentandtold he cango on to trainfollowing
ing'hfterenlightenmenti
whichhe may be told to begin
teaching.In Japanit is now the custom to demandapprovalof the Inka
by anotherMaster.All this is very
founderof
rare.Bodhidharma,the
Zen,hadonly one student,towhom
he gaveINKA,and he went on to
becomethe secondpatriarchof
Zen. I couldwrite a book on this;
don't payany attentionto groups
suchas Reikiwho promiseyou will
be a "Master'ilf I explainedwhat a
Guru,a true YogicMaster,was,you
would be spellbound.Dont fall for
the hoke.
I certainlyam not goingto com-

pareTCC,which
is unique,withanything,leastof all a MartialArt. Do it,
don't talk it. WhenI heardthe term
ChiKungfromT'aiChiCh'uanand
they
other martialart teachers,
meantit asa genericterm for anything that workedwith CHl.Now it
is apparentlyusedfor a full rangeof
movements,of which I know nothing.

Verybest luckto you in your
teaching.Besureto cometo the
summerConference.

Yes,LylianDardin(quiteold) wrote
thesison herwork with
herMaster's
third and fourth gradechildren(l
believe).Sheis in the Directory.

lEditor's Note: Justin often writes
Ed'sname as: "Ed.Altman"in his personal correspondence.

lf T'aiChiChihhasgivenyou a
"centerfrom which to live"-which
it hasto manypeople-why analyze
it? Do lT.
Futurequestions(andI hopethere
arenone)shouldbe sentto Ed.Altman,theactingheadof TCC.lf you
do sendany,youmightsendthis
letter,too.

Havea Happy2000and a JOYOUS
KALPA.
Justin Stone

Lylian Dardin is listed in the back of
Directory by name only'as
the 2OOO
she is not a current member of The
Vital ForceAssociation. Our records
indicatethat as of 1991,her phone
number was: (831) 442-O4O7.
As this lefter was submifted to both
TheVltal Forceand The NewMexico
Yai Chl Chihlllewsat the same time, a
similar version appearsin the Februissueof the latterJ
ary,2OOO

fondly remembered
Conference
1gggTeachers'
anticipated
by newteacher2000Conference
Dear Noel,
ljust finishedreading
my most recentissueof
theVitalForceand wishto
tellyouhow helpfulthe
informationhasbeen,and
how interestingthe readaboutthe
ing, especially
teachingat KaiserPermanente. Justlastweek
someonesufferingfrom
Disease
asked
Parkinsons
me abouthow safeT'ai
ChiChihwould be in his
conditionand lwas happy to be ableto passon

someof the information
from your article.

uphilluntildeparture
time.

With the date of the
next conferenceapproaching,
l would liketo
saya few wordsabout my
experienceof lastyeart
my first one. I
conference,
arrived somewhatapprehensive,not quite knowing what to expect,but
my fearsquicklydisappearedafter meeting
the first few staff people
of the T'aiChiChihcommunity,and it continued

Heartfeltthanksgo to
the manyteachersI spoke
to and who wereso generouslysharinginformation answeringmany
questionsespecially
in
the areaof settingup
their teaching practices.
Specialthanksgo to
Carmen,whogaveme a
correctionthat changed
by
the way I practiceTCC
allowingme to under-

standhow to do"yinning
and yanging"without
causingpain in my knees
and what to changein my
stancewhen painappears.Painfreepractice
reallymovesthe Chi!
OtherimportanthighlightsweretheT'aiChi
Chihpractices.
I am lookingforwardto
in
the 2000conference
New Jersey.
Vilctoria Vercellefto
March
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NineteenTCCteachersearntheir
Seijakuaccreditationin November
ByAnn Rutherford

McElhosqLynnKobewka,LorraineLepine,MargoCarpenter,
EllenTrujillqDennisZallen,Kathy
; Originatorof SeijakuJustinStone,DianaWright;Middle rov G-R):SenoraAvery,Ann
CourselnstructorEd Altman,MarjieBassler,
SuzyHazard;(Frontrov L-R): Amelia
Karen Schneider,JanLinthorstLisa Leahigh,JoanneHoover.

)rnra pose
JustinStone
the course.
AuditorDon

TowneOriof Seijaku
Stone,DiaWrightJan

providedby Pam
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photo:pamTowne

[ /[ fhen do you meet resisU U tenceand wheredoes
the softnessbegin? Nineteen
Seijakucandidatesand24
auditorswere blessedby
both Justin'sand Ed'sinstructionson thesequestions.We
learnedthat thereare no pat
answers,
noneset in stone.
Theprinciplesof T'aiChiChih
aretantamount:awareness
of
circularity,
weightshiftand
focuson the solesof the feet.
WithJustin'sand Edt encouragement,eachparticipant
turnedevermoreinwardto
discoverthe answerto the

intriguingquestion.lt waslike
watchinginternalizedlighthouse
beamssweepingthroughthe
night soft,hard,soft,hard,soft. By
the end of the weekend,weall
cameto realizethat the practiceof
is the plumbingof fathomSe'rjaku
lessdepths.lts poweris incalculable,and it must only be taughtto
thosewho arealreadydeeply
groundedin T'aiChiChih.

(s=/)

Asan addedbonusto the
weekend,50 peoplecelebrated
Justin's[83rdl birthday.Weate
Indianfood and
sumptuous
snowedJustinwith cardsexpressing our gratitude.Wherewould
we be now if T'aiChiChihhad not
enteredour life? HappyBirthday
Justin,LiveLongand Prosper!

(:r"ru)

his83rd
JustinStonecelebrates
birthdaywith 50 TCCTeachers
andfriendsin Albuque UQ,NM

IVIarch 2OOO
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PacificNorthwestteachershost
TCCworkshopwith EdAltman
By Elizabeth
Tyler
Course
Co-host

ripplebe thereotherthan the one comingfrom the
T'anT'ien.

Tylerand JerryJonnson
TCC teachersElizabeth
I hostedEdAltmanfor a day of movement,discussion,
detailedinstructionand fellowshipon December4,"1999.A groupof 2Oteachersand studentsfrom the greaterPortland,ORareatook time
out from holidayactivitiesto slowdown and refine
theirTCCpractice.Theone day intensiveallowed
participantsto enhancetheir understanding
of specificmovements,
their benefitsand the greatersignificanceof ourjoyousmovingmeditation.

- Letyour silencebe so completethat those
aroundyou aredrawninto the silencealso.The
philosophyof TCCis discovered
from within. Words
cannevercommunicate
the teachingand canget
in the way. Go beyondwordsto the Sourceof experienceitself.
- As soonaswe are readyand willingto "let
go"the movementswill unfold.Letgo of relyingon
"tensionor strength"tomakethingshappen.

Somephilosophical
highlightsfrom Ed's
thoroughinstructions
were:

- Leteverypart of the bodyexpresssubstantialto insubstantial.

- Flowsoftlyfrom your center;alwaysallowing centeredawareness
to carrythe loadand determineyour externalexperience.LikeRamanaMaharshisays[paraphrased]:
"We know that the train
carriesall loads,so aftergetting on it why should
we carryour smallluggageon our headto our discomfort,in-steadof putting it down on the train
and feelingat ease."Agood thing to rememberfor
all momentsof our lives.

-TCCpostureis likean icebergwith 1506
emphasison top and 85olo
emphasison the bottom.

- Bepatientand wait for the Chito express
itselllikedroppinga pebblein a pond,letthe ripple moveout effortlessly
AND don't let anyother
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- Wearegoing beyondthe busymind.
"Whenthe wateris still,themoonappears.When
the wateris still,the moon disappears."
Edt skilledand generous
sharingreminded
all of usabout howTCCis much morethanjust a
practice,
it is a way of BEINGin the world and indeed,a greatgift to give ourselvesand to share
with willingsouls...

MILLENIUM
NEW
INTOTHE
FLOWING
andContinuity
withSottnese
g
T' AICHICHIHTEACHER'CONFERENCE
1 5 Ih IN T E R N A T IONAL
J ULY20 23, 2000
Center
XavierRetreatand Conference
?tat ion,NewJersey
Convent,
Wearevery excitedto be hostingConference2000and lookforwardto warmlywelcomingeachof you to
on the EastCoast!
T'aiChi ChihTeachers'Conference
takepart in this first-ever
suggests,
we will focuson "Flowinginto the New Milleniumwith softness
Asthe Themeof the Conference
and continuity"andwill be dedicatingmostof our time togetherto movement- refiningour personalform
so that we may bringthe bestto our students,aswe continueto realizethe depth of changewhichT'aiChi
Chihcaneffectin our lives- Justin'sgreatgift to our time.
nearly100teachershad registered!Wewant to remindyou that time is runningout to
Asof earlyFebruary,
takeadvantageof the reducedrate offeredto thosewho still havenot registered,but plan to do so before
the end of April.
FEES:

Registrationand payment by April 30th,2OO0: S3oo.OO
May 1 to July 2oth: S35O.OO

a numberthat offersreducedfareson majorairlinesand want to passit on to you:
Wehavediscovered
1-888-88-C-H-E-A-P(1-888-8824327).
Supperwill be servedat 5:30p.m.and arrivalis anytimeup to 8:00p.m.Thursday,T/2O.
NJ,weaskthat you completethe
Airport,Newarb
Sincemanyof you will be flying into NewarkInternational
form belowand sendit to CarolynPerkinswith yourflight information.
pleasecontact:
lf you needa Registrationform,or haveany additionolquestions,
CarolynPerkins
88
221Eost50th St.Suite
NewYork,NY10022
2-371-0133
Phone:21
hoo.com
e-maiI: isIapooh@ya
Name
Arrivaldate
Departuredate-

Airline
Time_
Time

Phone
From
Flight*
From
Flight#March 2ooo
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Productionin finalstages

NewsShorts
'toyThru

JustinStonefilmsnewTCCvideo!
JustinStonehasrecentlycompleteda new edition
of the T'aiChiChihvideotape,one we believeis the
definitivereleasebecauseit containsso much more
than haspreviouslybeenput on videotape.Justin
surpassed
expectations
for this importantevent.

Dayof

Movement"

Celebrating
T'aiChiChih
Asan international
communityof T'aiChiChih
practitioners,
we can now celebrateand practice
T'ai Chi Chihtogetheron one specialday eachyear!
On November20,2000,thefirst Dayof "JoyThru
Movement"/ CelebratingT'ai Chi Chih eventwill
be celebratedin communitiesworldwide.

After his introduction,emphasizing
the essential
principlesof T'aiChiChih,he taughtthe moveTeachers
in eachcommunityare encouraged
to
mentsin a thorough,leisurelyfashion.An extended organizegrouppractices
and demonstrations,
inpracticesessionfollows,withfour excellentteachvitinganyoneto experience
someof the moveersdoing ninerepetitionsof the movementsto
mentsand learnaboutthe powerof the Chiand its
specialmusicforT'aiChiChihpracticecomposed
manybenefits.Studentscouldparticipatein group
practices
and performedbyJustin.(Seeannouncementin
and demonstrations
in parks,community
"KarmicKomments"column.
Notethat the musicis
centers,
shoppingmallsand holisticcenters.An inalsoavailablefor saleon cassettetape.)Thethree
formativearticlemaybe placedin the localpapers.
partstogethercomprisea full coursethat will be
A freespot maybe securedon TV asa publicinterhelpfulto studentand teacheralike.
est story. Posterscould be placedin bookstores,
learningcenters,etc. Everyonecan be as creativeas
they wishto makethisdayfun and informativefor
Justin'slivingis dependentupon the royaltieshe
theTCCcommunityaswell asthe public.
receivesfrom his booksand tapes. As teacherswho
grateful
are
to Justinand who know that he has
neveracceptedmoneyfrom any of us,we can
I choseNovember20thfor this specialdayto honor
demonstratethis gratitudeby usingthe video
JustinStone,thisday beinghis birthday.Thiswill
widelywith our students.
be a tributeto Justin,asthe Originatorof T'aiChi
Chihand alsoa dayto makethe world awareof this
wonderfuldiscipline.Whatcouldbe a betterway
The video featuresa beautifulindoor setwith the
to advertiseand educatethe publicat the same
samehighly-ski
lled,award-winning d irectorof the
time?
PBSshowon T'aiChi Chih.(Thatshowcontinues
playingon PBSstationsaroundthe U.S.,
now in its
year.)
sixth
Threecameras,top operators,and an
Thispastyear,November20,1999,manyof my stuaccomplished
crewcompletethe show.All in all,it's dentswere awarethat it wasJustin'sbirthday.They
a packageGoodKarmaPublishingis veryproudof.
did group practicewith me to honorJustin.Some,
who were not able to participate,practicedTCCon
their own,remembering
the significance
of the day.
Eventhoughthe new video is in final production
stagesand GoodKarmais taking advanceorders
- AidaWilks
for it,the presentvideowill continueto be available. ContactGoodKarmafor detailson ordering.
- JeanKatus
18
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lEditor's Note: Pleasebe sure to refer to the event by the
title given at the top of this article so that we can all be
consistent in our outreach efforts. Don't forget the Chihll

Calendarof Events

JustinStoneis the Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih.
EdAltman is the Headof T'ai ChiChih.
All eventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicated.
March
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TeachingT'aiChiChih
to SpecialNeedsStudents
ByMargery
Erickson
fi fter receivingmyTCCacllcreditation in 1997lasked
my supervisorif I could offer a
classwhereI work. lwork in educationin the areaof specialeducation.Our intermediate
unit
providesservicesto localschool
districts.Someof the services
includepsychologists,
teachers
for learningsupport,blind,neuriologically
impairedand more,
teacherassistants,
and of course
administrative
staffwhich includessupervisors
and secretaries.lwork in the life skills
supportprogram.ThestudentsI
teach haveseverelearningproblems.I helpthem developbasic
academic,
social, and employments kills.

After attendingmy secondteacher'sconference
in Minnesota[in 1999]| decidedto try a differentapproach.I askedand receivedpermission
to teachmy
studentsas part of my healthcurriculum.We practice
two timesa week.I foundthe front of the auditorium
the perfectspace- quiet,carpeted,etc. As of this writing
we are learningPullingTafff.I mustadmit I wasa bit
apprehensive
aboutteachingTCCto my studentsand
am very proud of how far we havecome. EvenPulling
Taffyis looking betterand better.I am learninga whole
new approachto teaching.

Gettingbackto my supervisor.He was not sure
whatTCCwasbut when I mentionedstressreductionhe
saidsoundsgreat.I filledout the necessary
papersand
submittedthem. A week beforeI wasto teachI calledto
seeif anyoneactuallysignedup. Theclasswasbeing
offeredto supportstaff- secretaries
and teacherassistants.Theregistrar
startinglaughingand saidwe have
60 peoplesignedup couldyou do two classes.
I was
shocked.I suggested
threeclasses.Bythe time the year
wasoverI had 70 plusstudents.Unfortunately
this class,
lam now goingto approachthe administrative
whichwasenthusiastically
attendedmet a brickwall
staffand requestthat I teachan in-servicenext yearon
beforeit evenbegan.
what I am doing in the classroom
with TCC.I think I will
ask
some
of
my
students
to
assist
me. ( | even haveone
The powersthat be - the top administrativestaffsetof parentstakingan eveningcourseat a localhealth
did not seehow this classwasgoingto help peoplein
club.)
MaybesomeonewillseehowTCCcan help peothe classroom.Theywere afraidthat otherswould offer
ple
in
the
classroom.
speedwalking,etc. lt did not fit into the "mold"of what
the typicalcourseshouldinclude.Signlanguageis acThe pictureshowsus doing Aroundthe Platter.
ceptable,
so is word processing,
usingthe internet,disTheTCCclassis madeup of sevenof the 16 studentsI
cussingwaysto relax,etc. I decidedto backoff for a
have.
while.
20
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Teacherinspiresstudentwith MS
7he attoched[seesidebar]is an articlethat a stuto submitto theVital
I dent,AnnVidmar,wonted
The
articlewasverymuch
edition.
Forcefor the March
appreciatedbut I believeAnn is the one thot shouldbe
praisedond wouldlike to submit the following:
Whena newT'aiChiChihclassat Pleasanton
Gardensformed,a student,Connie,askedif it was
alrightif her daughterAnn couldattendour sesthat Ann hadMultipleSclerosions.Sheexplained
sis.SinceTCChad helpedher shefelt that it just
to inviteher
might helpAnn. Shewasencouraged
daughterto join us.
WhenAnn cameinto the roomshehad a
verydifficulttime with her balanceeventhough she
useda walker.Youcouldtell by the lookon her face
that shewashavinga problembut asyou looked
that
closeryou couldseea lookof determination
give
up'l
"l
will
not
make
it,
I
said will
Rightfrom the beginningit wasevidentthat
Ann believedin T'aiChiChih.Sheaskedquestions,
practicedeverydayand attendedclasseachweek.
Slowlysheshowedimprovement.Firstthe walker
wasleft at homethan the caneand then shewalked
in with no aid!

Cepeda(seated).Ann,who has
ai ChiChihTeacher:Virginlalee
with a walker,thenprogressed
ultipleschrosis,beganthe classes
a cane,then to using no aid at all as her regularPracticebeganto
mproveher senseof balance.she states,"l feel bemerabout myself
;e of a wonderfulteacherandT'ai Chi Chih."
Photo provHedbY Ann Mdnrar

I cannotexpresshow muchwe admireand
lovethis younglady.
We know how MSaffectsthe body and what
strengthof characterand spirita personhasto have
to survivethis boulderin the road.....Ann is this
person.
verySPECIAL

l

BothConnieand her daughterhavehad a
few setback latelybut will be backwith us soon.
Wewould liketo thank-youJustinfor giving
sucha simpleand easypath to
usT'aiChiChih......
good healthand long life.Youencourageus daily
by your example.
'jju

li

Virginialee Cepeda
March
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T'aiChiChihis taughtfor physical
educationcreditat KeanUniversity
and/orstudents,and (5)FullPractice(s)
of all MovementsLearned.TheTalk/Discussion/Sharing
may
be facilitatedby the instructoron a particulartopic
AcademicCredit
aboutthe historyand philosophyof T'aiChiChih,
-|-ai ChiChihis beingofferedfor academiccredit
or viewingsegmentsof videotapes
suchasJustin
I at KeanUniversitybeginningwith the Spring
Stone's
"T'aiChiChih!JoyThruMovementi"lnter2000semester.The Departmentof PhysicalEduca- viewswith JustinStoneand Carmen"
or students'
tion,Recreation
and Healthis makingthe onemovements.At a particularpoint duringthe
creditcourseavailableto Healthand Physical
semester,
studentscanfacilitatethe Talk/DiscussEducationundergraduate
majorsand postbacion/Sharingby givingpresentations
on a selected
calaureate
teachingcertificationstudentsasan
term or conceptsuchas"chi,""yinand yang,"or
option within their list of majorrequirements.
The
"t'ant'ien'jits relationship
to TCCand any relationcourseis alsoavailableto all undergraduate
stushipsof TCCto their personallives.Studentswill
dentsat the universityasa fulreceivea lettergradefor the
fillmentof their healthand
Studentswill receivea letter
coursebasedon evaluations
of
physicaleducationgeneraledu- gradefor the
their presencoursebasedon their movements,
cation requirementsor asa free
tationsand theirjournals.A
evaluationsof theirmoveelective.KeanUniversityis a
copy of JustinStone'stextbook
public,statecomprehensive
ments,theirpresentations
and is availableon reservein the
supporteduniversitylocatedin
university
libraryandhisvideo
their jOUfnAlS.
Union,NewJerseywith a culturison reserve
in the mediacenallydiversepopulationof 12,000
ter for studentuse.Also,copiesof the text and
undergraduate
and graduatestudents.
videoareavailablefrom the instructorfor purchase.
(Thetextbookand videotapearenot requirements
(September
A newlyaccredited
1999)infor the course,asthey would haveto be sold
structorof T'aiChiChihand full-timeresidentfacul- throughthe universitybooktore at approximately
ty memberin Physical
Education,
I am scheduledto
a 5Oo/o
mark-up).
teachtwo sectionsof TCCas part of my 12-credit
teachingload.Onesectionmeetsduringthe first
ApprovalfortheT'aiChiChihcourseineight weeksof the semesterfollowedby the secvolveda numberof steps.I receivedthe"go-ahead"
ond sectionfor the remainingeightweek. They
for my proposalby my departmental
colleagues
meet one eveningper weekfor approximately2 to
towardthe end of the Spring1998semester.I for2Vzhours.Whilethe full period may not necessarily mulatedthe courseoutlineduringthe Fall1998
be utilizedbecauseof fatigue,studentscan be
semester
with the helpof Sr.AntoniaCoopertcriactivein a varietyof ways.A formatfor the first
tique of the documentand her loaningof back
part of an evening's
classsessionmayinclude(1)
issuesof the VitalForceJournalforinclusionin the
Introductionto the class,(2)Reviewof Previous
bibliography.
JeanKatusalsohelpedme by providMovementsfrom the priorweek(s),and(3)Introing alldatesfor allthe non-printmediathat lwantductionof NewMovements.Followinga break,the ed to includein the bibliography.(Note:Sr.Antonia
secondpart of the eveningmay include(4)
and Jeanrespondedto my requeststhe nexfday).
givenby the instructor
Talk/Discussion/Sharing
Thecourseoutlinefolloweda university-required

ByJanetM.Oussaty
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Objec- to residentsof surroundingcommunities.Universuchas: Description,
formatwith categories
and staffmaytakeconsityadministrators,faculty
Methodsof
tives,Content,Methodsof Instruction,
freeoncethe minicourses
for
tinuing
education
and
Bi
bliography
Evaluation,RequiredTextbooks,
(Print,Non-Print,
mum (paying)enrollmentis met.
Thecompletedcourse
Website).
outlinewasapprovedby our department'sCurricuI
At the conclusionof the springsemester,
lumCommitteeduringSpring1999and then by
the Schoolof EducationCurriculumCommitteeFall hopeto submitanotherarticleon the waysin
whichT'aiChiChihhasbeengivenbirth at Kean
1999,thefinalstep.Thecoursewas publicizedby
University.
forwardingflyersto variousdepartmentchairsand
programcoordinators
KEAN UNIVERSTTY
with personalnotes;
TCCflyerswerealso
postedaroundcampus.
Andfinally,the flyer
waspublishedin the
'Administrative
Report"
that is mailedto all
faculty
administrators,
and staffon campus.
Non-Credit
T u i C h i C h i hi sal so
I being offeredasa
non-creditadult education coursethrough
the Officeof Continuing Educationat Kean
thisspring.TheHolistic Centerfor the Integrationof Body,Mind
and Spiritthat I am just
starting,is sponsoring
the eight-weekcourse.
lam teachingtheTCC
courseon the same
eveningasthe creditbearingcourse.A fullpagedescriptionof the
center'sofferingsalong
with brief instructor
biographies
is publishedin the"ContinuBulletin."
ing Education
Approximately90,000
copieshavebeenprinted and 85,000+mailed

PBD 1022

T'AI CHI CHIH
WEDNESDAYS F7:'l0pm
DR tr a11yB7
IULOUSSATY
ACCKEDITEDIIVJTRUCTOR

isterNow!

Ane Credit
Experience ioy thtough movement as you pracdce 20 simple, tluid
movements in the non-marLial art of T'ai Chi Chih, a moviog medita-

KEANUNIVERSIfi

I

tion. These moveme{rts can be performed by aayone, no special ability ot fitness level is tequired. Some teported benefits inciude iorver

of
Education

I

blood prcssure,reducedwerght,stressreduction,greatererergy'.
\il'earloosefittiag clothing and soft soledshoes.

e08-527-2
|0 |
t99
.edu

Sectioa FI JaauarylfMarch
Section II2

March 8-April

I
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Teachershareshis promotional
letterto potentialTCC
students
an excellentwoy to
(That'sall
TCCto thosein the healingprofessions.
us!) . . . PS.ltmight helpfolksget an ideaof how
to introTCC.
Peace,
Richard
Allow me to introducemyselfand my work. My nameis RichardBrierand I am a certifiedinstructorof T'ai
ChiChih. I wascertifiedby JustinStone,a renownedauthorand Zen master,
who originatedthisform of
movementand gaveme permission
to teachin 1980.
Sincethen l'vetaught over2,000studentsof all ages,from7 to 93 yearsyoung.They'veall experienced
benefitsincluding:weightand blood pressurecontrol,heightenedvitality,serenityand longevity.Also
and primarypurposeof T'aiChiChihis the balancingand rejuvecalledJoyThruMovement,the essential
nationof body,mind and spiriton a dailybasis.Thisaspectis verybeneficial
for all peoplein the healing
professions
who giveof their energyconstantlyand needto renewthemselves.
I am extremelyenthusiastic
aboutT'aiChiChihfor severalreasons.First,it'sbeena continualjoy in my life.
In classes
I'veseenfrownschangequicklyto smilesand peopleseemto wakeup on the othersideof the
enormousstressand speedof modernlifein just a few minutes.Thefaceand body softenand students
seemto flower right in front of my amazedeyes.
Thebeautyof it is that thisT'aiChi isthe easiestT'aiChito learn.Thepatternswereconsciously
createdto
cultivatethe chi in a simpleway. Benefitssuchascalmness
andjoy oftenoccurin just a few minutes.The
mind becomesvery stillwhile practicingand the wisdomwithin comesforth. lt createsa wonderfulgroup
energy.An innerharmonyis createdwhichthen becomesa sharedharmonywith the world. Easyto learn,
profoundin essence,
it is an excellentand very accessible
tool for transformation.ls
thereanythingmore
importantthan cultivatingsuchhealthand harmonyin our lives?
I would be delightedto introduceT'aiChiChihto you. Feelfreeto contactme at my studioin MillValley,
California:
InnerRhythmMovementArts Institute
Attention: RichardBrier
70 LomitaDrive,Room9
MillValley,
CA9494"1
(41s)388-6683
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A JoyfulExperience
ByCatherineGraceDalton
part
fhis fall I had the wonderfulopportunityto be a
I of the MeditationRetreatin Albuquerque,New Mexico led by JustinStone.lt was a wonderfulexperienceto
be ableto sit and listento Justinsharehisthoughtson
lifethrough storiesand experiences.I enjoyedgetting
to knowJustinbetterand to seehiskindand gentle
spiritas he guidedusthrough meditationthreetimes
daily.lt was my first experiencewith meditationand I
wasa little nervous.I re-readJustin'sbook on Zen meditation beforeI left home. I had severalquestionswhich I
askedof Carmen,Edand Noel beforethe first session.
Thesequestionswerekindlyansweredand I was more
at ease.I worried howeverthat sittingfor 35 - 45 minfor me as I couldnot
utesmightbe nearlyimpossible
everremembersittingquietlyfor that long and not
beingasleep.
My fearswere quickly relievedafterthe first session.Sittingstillseemedto comeeasilyand the time
passedveryquickly.In fact,I wassaddenedwhen Justin
clappedhishandsto signalan end to meditation.On
Whilewe
the secondday,I had a wonderful experience.

weremeditating,lfelt a warmthgrowinginsidemy
bodythat continuedto radiatearoundme fillingan
imaginarysphere.At the sametime,my body seemed
to fill this growingsphereof energyand warmth.lt was
as if my body was lessdefined,with no skin or shellto
indicatewhereit ended.I no longerhadthe senseof
wheremy armsor legswere. lt was a trulyioyousexperienceand I wassadto seeit cometo an end.
with Justin,
I wantedto sharethis experience
just
Hewas
that
evening.
that
later
do
and I wasableto
very positiveabout the experienceand askedhow long I
had beenmeditating.ltold him I had onlyjust begun.
He askedthat I sharemy experiencewith Carmenand
alsoin the VitalForce.So hereit is. Sincethe retreatI
havefelt that experienceseemto call me to meditate.
And I listen.I know that the more often meditationis a
pan of my day,actinguponthe callto meditatewill not
be an option.ThankyouJustin.I highlyrecommendthe
MeditationRetreatto anyonewho hasan interestin it.
It haschangedme.

Teachernotesgrowthof intuitivewisdom
BySusanKissinger
Lastnight my sixthgradedaughwas completingher
ter,Jessica,
homework-or lshould sayranting
and ravingthat sheneededhelp
and couldn'tfigureout the answer
to a mathproblem.Herteacherhad
givenherthe numbers6 and 28
which areperfectnumbersand
askedthe studentsto find the next
perfectnumber.
I suggestedthat she leavethe perfectnumberproblemand complete
herotherhomework.lf shedid not
at leastshecould
find the answer,
feel good that she had accom-

I satwith her as sheworkedon her
homework.I lookedat the perfect
numbers.I identifiedthe factors
and understoodfor myselfwhy
thesenumbersarepertect.I asked
or
"lstherean obviousrelationship
patternto the factorsof thesenumbers,6,28and 496. ANDamazingly
there it was-l sawthe relationship.

me,relatetoT'ai ChiChihand how
is it relevantto anything?| asked a
question. I had no expectations.
The answerjust appearedwithout
effort. lexperienceda dramatic
senseof claritywithin me. I felt surpriseand joy at the discovery.This
clarityor opennessto the possibilitiesis beginningto manifestitselfin
my life in little and big ways.My
marketingbrochurejust cametogetherin the lastmonth. Clearexplanations
of T'aiChiChihmovecome
out of my mouth when
ments
lam teaching.

How doesthis math problem,that
many peoplehavesolvedbefore

Thankyou JustinforT'aiChiChih.
Thankyou T'aiChiChihfor clarity.

plishedeverythingelse.Well,within
minutesshehadfoundthe answer,
the next perfectnumberafter28 is
496. The answerwas buriedas a
"mathfact" in her math book.
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Letterto JustinStone

Dietchanges,healingresultfrom
T'aiChiChihpracticeof teacher
Dear Justin,

l'vealsohad a healthchallenge,
which
forcedme to look at all aspectsof my lifeclosely
and to paycloseattentionto my instincts.Thefirst
I am verythankfulto be whereI am right
doctorI went to recommended
a minorsurgery;
now. I had the wonderfulopportunityto spend
however,
his
treatment
of
me
was
far from compasfour daysat the ChicagoTeacherCertification
for
sionate.I waiteduntil I receivedinformationabout
T'aiChiChih.lt broughtbackmanymemoriesof
a
seconddoctorwho wouldtreat patientsmore
my own certificationin 1996.Theexperience
has
I met Dr.HalltheweekaftertheT'aiChi
enhancedmy practiceand teachingof T'aiChiChih. holistically.
The improvements
EdAltmanmadeto my practice ChihChicagocertificationand told him that lfelt
.muchbetterbecauseI hadattendedthe certificahashelpedme to becomemoregrounded;sometion. I knew I wasin good handswhen he askedfor
thing I needright now.
my cardaboutT'aiChiChih.Hewasthrilledto be
ableto tell his patientsof a T'aiChiChihteacher.I
Duringthistime,HannahHedric[my
would sayI am on my way to recoveryand T'ai Chi
teachergaveme a littlepamphletcalledTheEvolChihplaysa largerole in my healingprocess.
ution of Chi. In it,you answereda questionsomeone had aboutdiet. Theyhad noticedthat certain
And,for the firsttime,I will be ableto attend
foodsin theirdiet wereno longertolerated.You
the T'aiChiChihconference
in the year2000.I have
saidthat when one practicesmovingthe chi as in
alreadysentmy check.I lookforwardto meeting
T'aiChiChih,the body reachesa purerand purer
you
andthankingyou in personforT'aiChiChih.
stateand somefoodsmay needto be eliminated
from the diet. Thissimplesentencehelpedme treYourstruly,
mendouslyasI haverecentlydiscovered
allergiesto
certainfoods I haveeatenall my life.
ElaineUnzicker

Letterto EdAltman

Newteacherappreciates
rigoroustraining
To Ed,
Thank for beingso"relentless."
Yourdedicationto the purityof T'aiChiChihwill makeusall betterteachpractice.
ersand studentsof the
I enjoyedmeetingyou,and hopeto get to knowyou betterin the years
to come.
Paula[Ahles- accredited in October,l999l
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fuff of "seeds"ior renewal.

resulton EEG
unexpected
TCCdonementallyproduces
. . . Classesherearegetting better and better.
Teachingat the hospitalhasbeenslowto get started,but with the newyear,thingsare pickingup. My
contactswith the breastcancersurvivorsgroup,the
groupand the MSsocietyseemto be
Parkinsons
gatheringstudents.I havesevenpresentations
so that ought to yieldstudents,too.The
scheduled,
moreI teachthe betterI likeit. In a yearI ought to
training,too.
for teacher's
havetwo candidates
A coupleof monthsago,I had to havean
EEGdone. SinceI hadto sit stillfor an hour,ldid my
wholeTCCpracticein my head.I got a verycurious

callfromthe doctor,wantingto knowwhat I did
duringthe test! lt seemsmy brainwaveswerefar
too evenand regularfor"normal'iHe knew I wasn't
but couldn'tfigureout what I wasdoing.
asleep,
Whata hoot!
Hopeto seeyou in July[at the annual
in NJl. I havea lot moreto
Teachers'Conference
learn,so I wil! be there.
Sincerely,
Lyn Welch
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StudentuseshisTCCpracticeto
preparehimselffor waitingtables
ByJeremy
Williams
Studentof SharonSirkis
T"i ChiChihis definitelyjoy throughmovement
I for me. I haveseenmanychangesin my behavior in the sixweekssinceclassstarted.I am a very
anxiouspersonandT'aiChiChihis a greatstress
relieverand helpsreducemy anxiety.I havefound
that it helpsme out in most areasof my life but
one specificaspectthat I havefound is especially
usefulis my job.
I wait tablesat PhillipsSeafoodin the Inner
Harbor[BaltimorgMD].to do thisjob I needgreat

DoingmyT'ai ChiChihbeforehand
helpsout a greatdealwith thisjob.
"RockingMotion" alwaysrelaxesme
and get me focusedfor the longday
ahead.On thoselong doubleshifts
"Pullingin the Energy"keepsme on my
feet oll day.
staminaand an abilityto remembermanydetailsat
one time. DoingmyT'aiChiChihbeforehandhelps
out a greatdealwith thisjob. RockingMotionalwaysrelaxesme and get me focusedfor the long
dayahead.On thoselong doubleshiftsPullingin
the Energykeepsme on my feet all day. Perpetual
Motionworksphysically
and metaphorically.
lt
keepsme focusedand is alsoa quickmove,which
leaveslittletime to think about what you aredoing.
In a sensethis is what you haveto do whilewaiting
tables.Youmust be quickin rememberingorders
and gettingwhat you need.
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ThewholetheorybehindT'aiChiChihhelps
me out a greatdealin myjob and lifeaswell. Soft-

"PerpetualMotion"worksphysicallyond
metophorically.lt keepsme focusedand
is alsoa quickmove,whichleaveslittle
time to think about whatyou aredoing.
ln a sensethisis whatyou haveto do
while waiting tables.
nessand continuityaregreatskillsto havewhen
waitingtables.Youmusthavereallyquickresults,
but at the sametime takeyour time so that everything is right.Thesoftnessis importantbecause
you musttreateachtaskas if it wasthe most importantone.Thecontinuityis importantbecause
you mustkeepeverythingmoving,andmoreimportantly,keepit movingsmoothly.Balanceis
probablythe most importantaspectof T'aiChi

ThewholetheorybehindT'aiChiChih
helpsme out o greotdeolin myjob and
life os well. Softness
and continuityare
great skillsto havewhenwaiting tables.

Youmusthavereallyquickresults,
butat
the sametime takeyour timeso that
everythingis right.
Chih.WhenworkingI needto balancemy attention
betweenmanydifferentpeopleand makesure
everyonegetsequalservice.

T'aiChiChihis helpfulwhenl'm facedwith
a situationI'm not quitesurehow to handle.lt
bringsme out of the situationwhilel'm doingthe

T'aiChiChih . . . bringsme out of the
situationwhile l'm doing the exercises
and doesn'thelpme think of solutions,
but doesclearmy headand helprotionalizemy thoughts.

T'aiChiChihpractice

and doesn'thelp me think of solutions,
exercises
my
but doesclearmy headand help rationalize
thoughts.ThemovePushPullhelpswhen I am in
the problemsthat I want to
that mood,to visualize
pushawayand the goalsthat I want to pull
and mentallythe moves
towardsme. Physically
bringme down to earthand help me dealwith the
situationat hand.
T'aiChi Chihis definitelya skillthat I am
happyto havelearned.The movesareeasyto do
andtensionfreeand I will be ableto continuepracticingthem long afterthe classis over.TheChi is a
wonderfulthing to feeland I am gratefulthat I
havethe opportunityto learnT'aiChiChihand all
that it hasto offer.

March
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Poet Pa
"Almost"
PyramidPoems
EXIT
THESUN
FULLMOON INSPIRES
RISINGOVERTHETREES
DEEPWITHINBEING
ANSWERS
COME
PEACE
- PatHuseby

TREES,
BRANCHES
SILHOUETTED
AGAINSTTHE SIff
BRINGINGTO
MY HEART
PEACE
- EllenGreyson

T' isnt hardto
A cknowledgethe gratitude
I feel.
C omingfrom a Catholicbackground,
my
H eart was not alwaysopen to
I nfluencesfrom the East...
C
H
I
H

hild of the universe,mirroringjoy,
astenedto dispelmy fears
nspiringconfidence,centering,focus...
elpingme to attainbalanceand peace,
I blessandthankyou.
- LillianMenard- July,1999
(Student
of MearaJoyNorice)
Elderhostel,
Londonberry,Vermont

A Koan
ButterflygatheringforT'aiChiChih,
Graceful,
free & flowing
Teachingyou and me.
- MarjorieDutchik- August,1999
(Student
of MearaJoyNorice)
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Words- PaulaAhles
Tune-"Somewhere
overthe Rainbow"

Somewhere
insidemy body Chidoesflow
Chiflowsyinningand yahning
Bringingme peaceI know.
Somewhere
Edwill be watchingwhen we go
We mustworkon our practice
lf we don't he will know.
Relaxthe kneesand checkyour stance
Don'tleanthe stackof coinswill fall aroundyou,
Now shiftyourweightand feelthe wave
Flowfrom the t'an t'ien and then
Let Prajnaguideyou.
Somewhere
hiddenwith us is the key
We mustlearnto let go of
Effortand let the Chi.
Rightnow our headsare spinningwe agree
Butwe allwillcontinue
Because
we loveT'aiChi...Chih!

Dedicotedto my fellowclassmates
atTeacher
Accreditati on,MoryvaIe,IND], 1999.
DAY
Azureskiesaboveme,
Greengrassunderfoot.
Pumpkinson the tree stump,
jewels.
Mumslikesun-kissed
Kokopelliplayshisflute
Forthe marigolds.
"Daughteron the Mountaintop,"
"Daughterin the Valley,"
My shadowdoingT'aiChiDaughterin the garden.
- RoseChamplin
(Studentof JohnO'Connor)

Respond
Readers
frompage3
continued
of this year).TocontactJustin,writeto him at his P.O.Box
addresslisted at the backof eachissueof |fie VftalForce
(onthe samepage
in the'T'ai ChiChihContacts"section
asthe membershiprenewalform).I
. . . ljust want you to knowthat the new designfor the
T'ai ChiChihweb pagesis fantastic.I lovethe soft colors
to haveso manyartiand gentletexture,and it is GREAT
clesby Justinand Edavailablefor perusal!Thanksso
muchfor your hardwork...
Amy Hackenberg
Athens,GA
Ed& Noel,Not only istheVitalForcegreat,(Ed)the New
Directoryis a GreatPieceof work. I love it! lalso can
the workthat went into makingthis wonderappreciate
ful Directory.As I usemine a lot - carryit to all Demos
(Hospital,
Malls,etc.),I will appreciateit each
Schools,
the
time I open it! Thankyou very muchfor considering
userfriendlyend of it.
Donna McElhose
Wildwood,lL

State
continued
frompage7
ahead,lencourageevery
for the extensivechallenges
join
me in renewingour committeacherto
accredited
mentto learningand teachingT'aiChiChihwith humility and the utmost integrity.I hopeto be with you to
practicetogether soon!

Candidate
frompage8
continued
harmony
frameitselfinto a compositionof unspeakable
and loveliness.Not in a penetratingway but somehow
in the mannerof an embracemy eyeswould moveover
and trees,and it would all be like
the fallfields,farms,

music.Wordlessand yet full of intelligence.I am sure
you understand
what lam tryingto communicatehere,
so l'll ceasetrying to put it into words.
How can I thank you for the gift you havegiven?
It is so huge,the accessyou havemadeavailablein this
set of deceptivelysimplemovements.And in EdAltyou havea teacherof
man,asyou obviouslyunderstand,
uniquequality.Overthe yearsI havegoneto quitea
few yogis,priests,roshis,etc.,but l've neverbeenas
knockedon the headand in the heartas I wasby Ed.
I wantedto write this letterto you out of the
No doubt the cellotone will
fullnessof this experience.
abateas my dailylifeclosesin aroundme again,but I
will keepit in my mind and it will guideme in my daily
practice.I hopeto meetyou soon-perhaps at the
I will workto embody
annualmeeting.In the meantime,
the teachingI wasso fortunateto receivefrom you
throughEdthis pastweek.
ln gratitude,
Bill Mishler

Blanket
continued
frompage9
saidthat seemsto helpwith this struggle:"lf you breakthroughand don'tthink it will affectother partsof your
life,you'rein for a rude awakening.lf you want to pursuethe depthof T'aiChiChih,thendo so. Nothingwill
hold you back if you chooseto. Anythingis within your
grasp.Youcan leada life without limits. Do you have
the guts?"
I'm alsoremindedof a few lyricsfrom Enyatsong"Only
lf ":
"Onlyif you want to,will you find o way
lf you reallywant to,youcan seizethe day
Only if you want to, will you fly away"
I want to breakthroughand I want to fly.
P.S.On
the way homefrom Mahwah,I sawa licenseplate
UP'j
on the carin front of me that said,"STEP
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r.I

armicKomments
from GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
JeanKatus,Publisher

Musicfor T'ai Chi Chih Practice
JustinStonehasrecordedbackgroundmusicspecificallyforT'ai ChiChihpractice.We'revery excitedto announce
and now hereit is! A varietyof soft and
havelong askedfor musicto usein their classes,
this new tape. Teachers
generates
a pleascombinations,
soothingsounds,from marimbato pianowith gentlecymbalsto othersynthesized
creativityflowsfrom
ant enrichmentfor thosewho enjoybackgroundmusicasthey practiceT'aiChiChih.Justin's
currentthat
in
a
continuous
one
another
but
complementing
one pieceto the next,eachdifferingfrom the other
50 minuteslong and sellsfor S10.95retail.
transitionseasilyamongthe varyingmelodies.Thetape is approximately
Teacherdiscountsapplyon quantitypurchases.
the musicis alsoappropriatefor quiet listeningand
providingan excellentlyricalbackgroundfor practice,
Besides
activitieswhere one wishesto inducetranquility.Greatfor caror home! You may want to contactyour localmusic
storesand encouragethem to carrythe tape. Theycan order it directlyfrom Good Karma.Orderyour own copy(ies)
of"Musicfor T'aiChiChihPractice"today!

OrderForms
As with the last issueof lhe VitalForce,wehaveincludeda two-sidedorderform: one sidewith the retailprice,which
can be photocopiedto giveto studentsand the other sidewith the wholesaleaccreditedteacherpricein parenthepleasebe sureyou give your studentsthe correctform if you chooseto havethem orderdirectlyfrom
ses.Teachers,
Good Karma.Notethat the new musictape is listedwith the other titles.

Canada
BC,Victoria

Buchwald
Guadalupe

(2so)38s-6748

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
ND Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen-Duranske
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(510)s82-2238
(8s8)s71-370s
(80s)e87-3607
(303)494-s8oo
(612)e1s-l880
(218)7s1-3173
(701)232-ss79
(sos)29e-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

Tl.e Vttal Force invitesletters,articlet newsbriefs,poetry,original artwork and photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed. All submissions
must indicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsus to processtyped submissions
much more
efiiciently. Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
must still be typed in manuallyand areproneto
humanerror. Mail,fax,or e-mailyour submissions. (See"ContactInformation"on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
- "ZAZENWASAN/ The Song of Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof The Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactas possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Thereforgediting will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. Theeditingterm "sic"willNOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitationt submissions
may haveto be shortened,although
it is hopedthiswill be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or words in the originaltext hasbeenmade,these
brackets:[ ] will be usedto enclosethe changeratherthan parentheses,
which somewriterslike using.
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
spacelimitationgit will be shown by the followingversionof ellipsis: . . . Thisis so as not to be
confusedwhen the following:.......
is usedby a writer to showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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The Vttal Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Associationmembersin the U.S.during
the secondweek of March,June,Septemberand December.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 week.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and postson the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage4 for details).
'ai Chi ChihTeachers'Directory
is for referraland communicationpurposesamong
hi Chihteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailing list. Updatesarepublishedin eachissue
The Vttal Force. Sendyour changesto the SanRafaeladdress(on oppositepage).
Pleaseallow 8 week noticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
Tl.e Vttal
Force has"returnservicerequested"with the U.5.PostOffice,an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
S1.25(because
goes
depending
on
the
weight).
Then,
if
we
mail
out
a
new
one,
it
FirstClass
a bulk
52.50,
mailingrequires200 pieces),
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- 52.50.Pleasehelp us avoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-send in your changeof addressinformationearly!

Force

T'AI CHI CHIH CONTACTS:

VITALFORCEJOURNALCONTACTSZ

Justin Stone
of T'aiChiChih
Originator
P.O.Box 23212
NM 87192-'a212
Afbuquerque,

Vital ForceAssociationMemberships,updatesfor TeacherS
ReferralList,
Directoryupdates/ sign-upsfor WebsiteTeacher
sub missionsfor publication:

EdAltman
HeadofT'aiChiChih
P.O.
Box6857
SanRafael,CA 94903-0857
(4"t5)472-1207

TheVital Force
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,CA
94903-2330

NoelAltman
Editor
(41s)472-1207
(Fax)
(415)so7-9535
(Callfirst)

hoo.com
thevitalforce@ya
of photosor relatedcontentfor the website:
Submissions

Victor Berg
Webmaster
'13224AgnesCt. NE
NM 87112
Albuquerque,

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

THE VITAL FORCE/o urnal of T'ai Chi Chih

Pleaseprint clearly.

(sos)237-0243

MEMBERSHIP
FORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a(l ) N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail

zip
Areyou: ( )Active ( )lnactive ( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherMembershipincludesTeachers'Directory---Jea(s) @530.00/ yr

=$

includedonthe
Do you wantyour name,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
year(s)@55 /yr
T'ai Chi Chihcommunitywebsite(wwwraichichih.org)

=5

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

yea(s) @ 525.00| yr

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.5.Delivery

additionalS10.00
/ yr

5.( ) Donationfor fundingVFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make check or money order in U.S.dollars payable to:
The Vital

-s

=s
=s
-s
TOTAL = S

Force

P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,
CA 94903-0460
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The LighterSide...

2. I usuallyaskstudentsabouttheir practisebefore

beginning
a class;OneeVening
lgot thesgtwb
comrnenfis
frorntwo AiffeientstudentS:,

u {5r.1Viola
Bens,ase
at a ieUrement
Z Duringa presentation
home.l
st#ed the impcrtanceof stayjngloosq"likemeat,
hangingoff your bones."I immediatelyrealizedthis
wasthe wrong thing to say,but it wis too lite. One
r'
1'fady9crup6hsflup hel face'andsgid"ewwryw...."
(Oops- | guessthat'swhat Edmeantabout baptism

4. Whenaskedaboutmy fingerstremblingduringa
TCCmove,l said,{'No,
l didn'tjust havea drink be-
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Thisform of poetrywasoriginatedby JustinStoneand is describedin detailin hisbook,ClimbtheJoyqusMountain.

9tretch
your mindo
to the depthe
hidden'within ,
a gentle
spirit
wakes

Titg
of war
creating :
havac within
Yearning far
releaee
now

l

- LindaTolehtino

- Sharon
Sirkis

(Studentof TomTolentino)

: ' Group
moving
together
electrifiee.
I moring
alane
glaw,

T'ai

chi chih
ie moving
through heauy air
9eijaku
pushes
rock
- JanLinthorst

- TrishWinger

my
practice'
leado to huge
of life force which
send forward
i'

Ioue

-. Ericlmbody

light
came fu

' ttigit

ue

and now we are
without doufu
truly
changed
- AnnDaly

